My thesis readily divides itself into two arguments which may be briefly stated as follows: Firstly, that a form of vaccine therapy has long been applied, unconsciously, but successfully, by physicians in their treatment of infective processes in the body. Secondly, that the success attending this practice might be increased if it were developed into a conscious aim under the guidance of recent knowledge of the subject of treatment by vaccines.
used for so long in ignorance was good prose, and the science of the MAitre-de-Philosophie failed to improve upon it. So far the same might be said for medical practice; the fomentation is a good remedy, but a knowledge of the principles which govern its action does not appear, at present, to have improved its application. It is to be hoped, however, that a different experience to M. Jourdain's is to follow, and that recent knowledge will now enable rational medicine to steal a march on empiricism.
Up to the present the local application of heat by poultices and fomentations has stood as the example of " empirical vaccine therapy." To these might be added nurmerous other homely, and sometimes barbarous, remedies, directed to the same end, such as the sucking of infected wounds, and the dressing of those with hypertonics and irritants, such as salt and pepper. All these remnedies reinforced Nature's method of meeting infection by an increased blood supply to the offended part. But it is my object to show that the unconscious augmentation of irrigation and auto-inoculation did not stop with these simple remedies, but that the physician has held in his hands-the weapons of the vaccine therapist from time immemorial, and has, indeed, used them, too, with no inconsiderable success.
Nature was the earliest " vaccine therapist." The processes by which infections are naturally overcome in the body form the basis on which the science of vaccine therapy is being built up. As soon as the invader " lands " in a tissue, there is a call for more blood, blood plasma acts on the microbe and its toxins, destroying them both by chemical processes (oxidation, hydration, dehydration, &c.) and by the action of specific antibodies, and leucocytes rush out to ingest the foe. If this proves insufficient, further antibodies are formed in response to the toxins carried over the body in the blood-stream, and the resistance of the plasma bathing the lesion is thereby raised. We thus have two natural processes to study and imitate (1) Irrigation of the infected area with plasma and leucocytes, and this by itself may be enough to cure a mild invasion (such as a mild mucous membrane catarrh).
(2) Auto-inoculation, or the washing of the bacterial products into the blood-stream, to stimulate in the tissues the formation of antibodies specific to the invading micro-organism. These are the processes (other than the injection of vaccines) which the physician can direct with success, and it is this " natural vaccine therapy " that was exploited with success in the time-honoured practice of applying heat (poultices, &c.) to an inflamed area. By this means not only was "irrigation" assisted, but such irrigation, itself of value, necessarily led to an increase of that auto-inoculation on which the improved resistance of the body depends. Such an effect is obvious so far as the poultice is concerned, but it is not so obvious, and it is my purpose to point out, how also the drug treatment of infective diseases may have depended for its success, so far as it has been successful, on a similar encouragement of these processes of " irrigation " and " auto-inoculation."
My contention will best be brought before you by its application to familiar examples. Let us consider infections of mucous membranes, and, in this connexion, turn to bronchitis, where there is general agreement as to the means to be employed.
Bronchitis.
It will not be disputed that the classical treatment of bronchial infections, though the outcome of empiricism, is, where thoroughly carried through, highly successful. It consists, shortly, in the giving of the so-called " depressant expectorants" till secretion is abundant, and then changing to the " stimulating expectorants," with perhaps, later on, certain of the balsams or volatile oils. This treatment is based on our experience that abundant exudation is necessary for cure. Abundant exudation implies either plus infection or adequate response, and the relative amount of these two factors, in any given case, demonstrates itself by the course which the disease takes.
If, now, we inquire into the pharmacological action of the " depressant expectorants," of emetine, of salts of antimony, of apomorphine, of the iodides, what do we find ? We find that all these drugs cause a watery exudation through the bronchial mucous membrane. Emetine, antimony, and apomorphine are emetics, the two first through their irritant action on the gastric mucous membrane, the last by its action on the nervous centres in the medulla. Now, profuse secretion from the mucous surfaces of nose, pharynx, and bronchi is a constant by-product of the act of vomiting, as is also an increase in the sweat, tears, and saliva. But a similar effect is produced, though to a less extent, by sub-emetic doses of these drugs, and in this manner they become reliable expectorants. When we turn to the iodides we find a different pharmacological action; these substances are excreted through the brenchial and other mucous membranes, and cause a watery flow by their local action. In some cases iodine itself is liberated, leading to the more striking irritant F-25a effects generally known as " iodism." Thus it appears that these drugs, the classical stand-by in bronchitis with scanty secretion, though their mode of action varies, all lead to one result-namely, the bathing of the infected mucous membrane in a protective muco-serum or, in other words, increased " irrigation." Given a sufficient blood supply, they cause a rush of fluid through the newly formed mucous cells and glands on to the surface, imitating in an inaccessible area the osmosis we can so successfully obtain in a dry sinus by the local application of hypertonic solutions. Have we not here, also, an explanation of the value of emetics pushed to vomiting point in cases of bronchitis ? That the removal of secretion by vomiting is not the sole gain by the administration of these large doses is shown by the benefit occasionally obtained from their use, even when vomiting does not occur. Surely the increased flooding of the mucous membrane with healing plasma is no small element in this favourable result.
At a later stage of catarrh, or in chronic bronchitis, the blood supply to the mucous membrane may also be in default. This depends on the general blood-pressure, which is generally raised above the normal in chronic bronchitis, perhaps as a compensatory measure. Now are used the "stimulating expectorants " squill and its congeners, and ammonium carbonate. These also, like the depressant expectorants, are gastro-intestinal irritants and emetic in full doses, and in virtue of this action increase the secretion from the bronchial mucous membrane. At the salne time they raise the general blood-pressure by their action as vasomotor and cardiac tonics, and hence increase the blood supply to the bronchial tubes by both systemic and pulmonary blood-channels. Thus again, by our treatment, we are " irrigating" the diseased area, supplying blood-serum and leucocytes to the infected site in imitation of the natural process. When this is considered complete we attempt to coax the mucous membrane back to conditions of healthy secretion by such mild astringents and stimulants as the volatile oils (copaiba, cubebs, eucalyptus, &c.) and terebinthinates (terebene, &c.).
It must be borne in mind, of course, that the peculiar position of the bronchial mucous membrane demands recognition also of a mechanism for the expulsion of secretion, in addition to the repulse of the invader, and to aid this mechanical action the use of drugs acting on the respiratory centre, such as ammonia and strychnine, is sometimes called for. It will be remarked that most of the drugs we have mentioned are in request for other purposes besides that of expectorants, and it is interesting to note that in their other uses also their action might be interpreted as mainly one of " irrigation." In stomach catarrh we recognize the advantage of an emetic, though we do not always dare subject our patient, unless a child, to so unpleasant a remedy. We talk in this connexion of "emptying the stomach," but may not the most important result achieved be the " irrigation " of the stomach wall, which is a necessary accompaniment of emetic action? The efficiency of ipecacuanha in dysentery, and its value in small doses in some catarrhal conditions of the gastro-intestinal tract, clearly point to its known action as an "irrigator " of the diseased mucous membrane. Again, the terebinthinates and such volatile oils as copaiba and cubebs have had a recognized province in the treatment of infections of the urinary tract. Such an effect has been shown to have no clear dependence on antiseptic action, and is it not likely that their value has really depended on their irritant properties, or, in other words, on the " irrigation " they have caused ? Examples might be multiplied, but I do not wish to waste your time, or add to my own responsibility by wandering over too wide a field.
PART II.-THE ADVANCES ON EMPIRICAL TREATMENT SUGGESTED BY
A CONSIDERATION OF THE PRINCIPLES OF VACCINE THERAPY. Now, in all the examples we have considered, the influence of the physician has been solely in the direction of irresponsible " irrigation." But Nature's armamentarium contains, in addition, the weapon " autoinoculation," a weapon to be brought into use where " irrigation " alone has failed. The physician has neglected this weapon; he has been an " irrigator" pure and simple, whether with his poultice or in the drug treatment of bronchitis and other infective diseases. To be sure, autoinoculation has necessarily occurred as the result of his irrigation, but has he directed it ? Has he applied his fomentations at such intervals that time may be allowed between for the formation of antibodies ? Has he calculated at what intervals he should auto-inoculate his phthisis cases to maintain most successfully their toxin immunity ? Has he sufficiently calculated the dangers of hyper-inoculation and a " negative phase"'? As a rule, he has done none of these things, and it is with the hope of directing attention to the neglect of auto-inoculation in medicine that the present paper is presented to you.
It is hardly necessary in these days to indicate the lines on which the vaccine therapist works; one must presume that the phases of a vaccination experiment are familiar to all. Suffice it to remind you that a sufficient interval must be left between every two inoculations for the " negative phase" of immunity to be passed, and a " positive phase" achieved.
It is obvious that the "auto-inoculator " has but one way of achieving his 'purpose, he can inoculate only by increasing the bloodsupply to the diseased focus. But by doing so he also " irrigates," so that one act must serve these two purposes, though different considerations govern the indications for " irrigation" and " auto-inoculation." For " auto-inoculation" purposes the act should be periodic to allow time for the formation of antibodies and to avoid negative phases, while for purposes of " irrigation" the more continuous the flow the better. A happy union of these two aims may best be achieved by a strong " auto-inoculation" at certain intervals, and a fair amount of " irrigation" (with, of course, some amount of unavoidable auto-inoculation) maintained between. Auto-inoculation is open to one disadvantage of a more or less serious nature-namely, the fact that we must autoinoculate into the blood-stream instead of into the tissues. It is, of course, well known that toxin immunity (exemplified in the preparation of antitoxins) is better achieved by subcutaneous -than by intravenous injections, and the evidence generally seems to show that the most active formation of bacterial antibodies takes place in the tissues. Bacterial products must necessarily be greatly diluted in the bloodstream, and when they reach the tissues by this path are not so fitted to call forth a response as they would be if' injected subcutaneously. Nevertheless, this apparent disadvantage accompanies all natural methods of cure, and by auto-inoculation we are but imitating Nature's mechanism. It may be that the tissues conjoining the diseased focus play a large part in this " antibody " formation, but at any rate we need hardly fear to follow Nature's lead. It may be said that every method of treatment suffers certain disadvantages and limitations. Those of the artificial injection of vaccines may be briefly stated as follows:
(1) The nature of the causative microbe may be impossible to determine; it may be out of reach, and general opsonic tests may be doubtful or misleading.
(2) The microbe, though its nature is determined, may be impossible to cultivate outside the body, as may happen in the case of certain strains of influenza bacillus.
(3) Many mDicrobes may be at work, and it may be doubtful how far each one is responsible.
(4) There is of necessity a certain loss of time while the microorganism is being found and a vaccine prepared.
The use of " auto-inoculation," on the other hand, suffers none of these disadvantages but shows, to be sure, certain weak points of its own. The following may be cited:
(1) The dose given by auto-inoculation can never be so accurate as where subcutaneous injection is employed. Nevertheless, with a skilled appreciation of the nature of the infection and the response of. the individual, the dose can usually be fairly accurately gauged, and readily confirmed by experiment. It may be remarked in this connexion that even for direct vaccination the dose is to a considerable extent experimental, both the toxicity of the particular strain of organism (which varies greatly) and the resistance of the patient having to be taken into account.
(2) The fact, already mentioned, that auto-inoculation occurs into the blood-stream instead of into the tissues.
(3) The possibility of doing harm: (a) Where, in an organ like the kidney with a firm capsule, irrigation is limited by space, and an increased blood supply might lead to stasis with suppression of urine and death; (b) by the washing out of germs into the blood-stream and so generalizing a disease; this is hardly a serious consideration except in the case of tuberculosis, where manipulation of an abdominal tuberculosis (never to be recommended) might lead to such a result. It is obvious that these dangers are not those of the method, but of its abuse in the hands of the careless or ignorant.
(4) Localized disease may be so localized that insufficient autoinoculation miay be producible for its cure. Such localization, on the other.hand, may be a bar to successful treatment by the subcutaneous injection of vaccines also, unless special measures for increased irrigation are carried into effect. It is obvious from a consideration .of the weak points belonging to "direct vaccination" and " auto-inoculation " respectively, that their provinces do not overlap, that each has its special field of operations, and that they are in a large manner complementary the one of the other. Where disease is mild and recent a control of natural methods should prove sufficient; where infective conditions are unduly prolonged artificial " irrigation " and " auto-inoculation " will cut them short. In chronic conditions, where the disease is within reach of the blood supply, the same measures should be successful in many cases.
In certain conditions it is obvious that the ",direct" injection of vaccines is best. In very localize.d lesions, boils, or tuberculosis of surface structures, it is readily and successfully employed. In chronic septicaemias it offers the only chance of success, since this must depend on getting the bacterial products into the tissues. In conditions between these extremes there remain many and various infections where autoinoculation and direct vaccination must strive for the mastery, with some triumphs, I would predict, for the former in the hands of an ingenious " auto-inoculator."
I have pointed out in what manner the time-honoured medical treatment of certain infective diseases falls into line with modern conceptions of natural methods of cure, I now propose to consider what modifications and amplifications of such treatment our recent knowledge of vaccine therapy suggests.
Bronchitis.
To turn once again to examples already given, we found that in bronchitis our attention has been directed too exclusively to irrigation, and that even here we have not always known when to stop. In acute and subacute infections of the bronchial mucous membrane "irrigation" is probably all we need consider, and the main point is to see that the flow of serum through tbe mucous membrane is continued long enough to destroy all the invading germs. It is where bronchitis tends to become chronic, or where repeated catarrhs occur, that a conception of the principles of vaccine therapy may enable us to add " auto-inoculation " to " irrigation " with a more reasonable expectation of success. In either case it appears that the invader has found a secure habitation in the mucous membrane, and the amount of exudation poured out (even where this is considerable) is only sufficient to hold him at bay. Now our means of getting rid of it are twofold: (1) By raising the protective power of the blood by auto-inoculation; and (2) by irrigating the focus in a thorough manner with this plasma of raised power. To auto-inoculate we must irrigate powerfully, and that at suitable intervals. Since we do not know the micro-organism with which we are fighting, it behoves us to strike such intervals as are generally suitable, since the inoculation curve does not vary much in length where different organisms are concerned. Once a week where auto-inoculation is large, or twice a week where small, will probably be most suitable, and we may now consider the means at our disposal. We appear to have at least three means of strongly " irrigating " the bronchial mucous membrane:
(1) By increasing nzegative pressure in the bronchi during inspiration a passive congestion of the mucous membrane will be produced, and this may be brought about by the use of a Kiihne's mask, or by inspiring rarefied air in the pneumatic cabinet. This may be applied once or twice weekly, but it must be remembered that the miucous membrane may be filled with blood, and yet secretion may be inadequate. For this reason depressant expectorants, and perhaps alkalies, should be pushed for an interval preceding this treatment, and also given in smaller doses between to ensure sufficient irrigation in the intervals between each auto-inoculation. To relieve congestion remaining after use of the mask, the circulation might be relieved by deep costal respirations. At the same time counter-irritation of the chest wall and warm air will tend to relieve any passive congestion remaining.
(2) By the use of vapours vhich are irritant to the bronchial mucous membrane and so tend to cause an increase of secretion through it. For this purpose creosote and the cresols contained in various preparations may be used, evaporated by heat in a small chamber in which the patient sits, the treatment being preceded with advantage by a short course of depressant expectorants. By this means a considerable temporary irrigation of the diseased area is accomplished, and this leads to an auto-inoculation which, applied at the right intervals, should increase the antibodies in the patient's plasma. Here we have, perhaps, an explanation of the action of creosote vapour in bronchiectasis, and of the milder cresols in recurring catarrhs. Do not these act primarily as " irrigators " and " auto-inoculators," their antiseptic action, so greatly lauded, being of quite secondary and insignificant importance ?
(3) The third method of strong irrigation and auto-inoculation, applicable to bronchitis in children only, is by the weekly or twiceweekly exhibition of emetics till vomiting is produced.
When should we apply these means of auto-inoculation in bronchitis ? In recurrent catarrhs they might be used at intervals between the attacks to raise the resistance and destroy the infecting organism. In chronic bronchitis, or in bronchitis becoming chronic, they should be used just as injection of vaccines are used, at suitable intervals till success is achieved or despaired of. In cases of chronic bronchitis with freedom during the summer months an attempt might be made during this interval to dislodge the invader at the time when its hold on the mucous membrane was least secure.
Among the three methods here suggested for obtaining auto-inoculation in bronchitis my personal experience is confined to the use of the second only. Some practical success achieved by this means has encouraged me to add to the purely theoretical considerations of my paper these suggestions for their practical application to the treatment of this one variety of infective disease.
It will be readily perceived that the scope of the methods advocated is not bounded by the few examples for convenience considered here.
To microbic infection of all regions the same rational means apply, though it is obvious that anatomical and other considerations must here and there change or modify their application. Thus in the kidnev, and in other organs investVd with a fibrous capsule, it is obvious that irrigation and its accompanying auto-inoculation can be of but limited extent, and an attempt to augment them beyond a certain point could only lead to stasis. .Yet the theoretical considerations should not be disregarded, and even in kidney disease may lead us to new views. Thus we shall be led to look upon albuminuria in cases of kidney infection (not, of course, albuminuria of other causation), not as a mere loss of nutritives from the blood, but as the sign of a useful vital function-namely, the irrigation of the diseased focus with healing plasma. Thus (except so far as plus albumin implies plus infection) we can regard the quantity of albumin with equanimity, and see that its increase (perhaps under our own cautious manipulations), in cases subacute and tending to chronicity, may be but a step on the road to cure rather than a sign of further tissue damage. If it were not for its capsule, we are tempted to feel how much might be done for the kidney in conditions of infection. Such a thought necessarily brings the operation of " decapsulation" into our minds, and we are led to see that, at a.ny rate in theory, this was a step in the right direction.
A glance round the field of medical treatment seems to reveal " irrigation " and " auto-inoculation" at the bottom of many successful empirical methods. The cold bath treatment of enteric fever so successfully employed in America, the use of ipecacuanha and of Epsom salts in dysentery, tar and other irritants in skin inflammations, emetics and purgatives in gastro-enteritis, abdominal massage in tuberculous peritonitis-may not all these be claimed as instances of " irrigation " and resulting " auto-inoculation" ?
Lastly, might we not also improve on these methods, successful only in part, by a fuller recognition of this side of their action, and by directing our attention in future to the periodic spacing and control of that auto-inoculation we have for long unconsciously employed ?
DISCUSSION.
The CHAIRMAN (Professor Dixon) said all present had probably lived long enough to know that periodically in the history of medicine there had been panaceas for disease. One followed another, and for the time being nothing sufficed but that use must be made of the new nomenclature and the new method of treatment. As an example one might take Ringer's work on salts. All that work bad been done over again, but now instead of salts, the term "ions " was used. The interesting paper of Dr. Riviere had given another explanation for the action of a number of drugs. But he did not think the author intended to give any direct proof that his explanation was the correct one as opposed to the old-fashioned view. Personally he (Professor Dixon) had been charmed by his paper, but possibly people who were devoting their time to the administration of vaccines might regard his views with serious misgiving.
Dr. BAINBRIDGE said he did not quite understand what evidence there was that auto-inoculation occurred in some of thQse treatments. He supposed the evidence was that derived from massage of tuberculous joints and the like and the resulting changes in the opsonic index. He thought it was conceivable that the effect of altering the circulation through a given organ was as likely to be due to improved nutritional supply and improved resistance of that organ to infection as to any absorption of bacterial products and the production of antibodies. He also asked what was the difference between a depressing emetic and a stimulating emetic. He gathered that the definition had lost its meaning, and that in the doses usually given, emetics had no effect on the circulation.
Dr. CLIVE RIVIERE, in reply, dealt first with the effect of albumin passing through the kidney. He said that he looked upon the albumin merely as a measure of the plasma which might be passing through the kidney, and consequently carrying with it bodies which would act on the micro-organism present. In answer to Dr. Bainbridge, he reminded him that in the paper he divided the subject up into irrigation-or the exploitation of the pre-existant defence-and auto-inoculation, which added to this anti-b6dies specific to the micro-organisms present in the lesion; in theory the one would precede the other, but in practice the two would go hand in hand. With regard to depressant expectorants and stimulating expectorants, he could only say that some of the modern books still kept up the distinction. Some of the expectorants, such as squill and the ammonia salts, acted on the circulation, according to some pharmacologists. In answer to a question by Dr. Cameron as to whether the emetics acting on the centres would also increase secretion from the bronchial tubes, it seemed, according to modern text-books, that emetic action was accompanied by an increase in the secretion of the bronchial tubes, and that it did not matter whether the drug acted directly on the mucous membranes or on the respiratory centres. Some of the older books implied that many of the drugs excreted through mucous membranes were also excreted through the bronchial membrane and acted in that way. But that did not seem to be the view taken by the more recent books. With regard to the cold bath treatment of typhoid fever, he suggested that the effect of cold on the surface was to throw the blood supply into the inner parts, and consequently irrigate the intestinal vessels, in the same way as in the drug treatment of bronchitis the bronchial mucous membrane was irrigated.
